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1. At its il6rrd and l-l54th meetings, on 6 ancl 9 December 1956, the Fifth
connittee considered the annuar relort of the united Nations Joint staff penslon
Soard to the-General Asselioly of the united Nations ancr tc nember organizations
of the trund':/ rn conne.ion with this item the committee ar-so had berore it i;he
folloving documents:

(u) Fifth report ojl the Advisory Conmittee on .{dl0inistrative and Budeetarv
euestions, L9a5 (A/ Sjeo) t

(t) Tventieth reiror:t of the Advisory connittee on Acrministrative and
Brrdgetary euestions, L956 (A/6j)7) j

(") ltrote by the secreiary-General on the financial inptications of the draft
resorution con irained in annex rv of docr,.men t A/sjo9 (a/c,5 /rc7e .

The chairrnan, in olening the discussion, drev a-btention 'r;o the es-bimated additional
appropriation of $2c0 rooo far Lg61 inQfied in the adoption of the resolu-tion
I)r:oposed by the Joint Staff pengion Board.
?. rnt"oducing the tvo l:eports of the Advisory cornmittee, the chairnan of thal
cor[ait-uee referred t,o the prlncipaL recomnenda i]ion of bhe Board, vhich vas the
abolitio* of the presen'r scheme of associate lra*icil,atioir in the Fund and- its
replacement by a form oi nodified fulf part,i cipa.l,ion, l.rhich would app ly unifc.mly
to al1 staff employed by the united Nations and the olher roember orEanizations.
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D<perierce over the eight years of its operation had shor'm the ..*o"ttt"= 
finances Iparticipation schene io irave become a serious aild inclleasing drain on th(

of the Fund, vhich had l'eached a point at vhich i-t rnight soon produce an actuarial

inbalance requiring to be made good by deficienc]r paylenirs from the member

organiza'cicns. The ncdification recomnended" by the Boal:ti, one of several lexne(iial

easures which had been consid.ered, was supported by -bhe Adyisory conmittee, as

.r"7a?o tha n,rthpr nrnnosafs related to ned.icaL classifica"ions and contiirua Lion of

the cost-of-living adjus-Lnents to penslons and. annui t,ies ln pa),/ment. The need fol:

the reconciLiation of cey'.ain financial- statements in tlle accounts of the tr\rnd,

rej.e.'reLl Lo by the Saarc- oi Au,;ito-s, I:as a separate issuc vhich was receivinij

attention from the Seclre'cal:y-Genelal and vould be studleC firrthe-r by the Advisory

Com:lttee.

t. In ,.he discussion .which followed, some clelegations o;u-estionecl whethel 'che

financial conscquenccs ol Lhe measures proposed iustifiea their adopbion a'd

vhethe1' the !ossibfe al-Lernatives to abol-j-tion of t1-re associate particj-pa'clon

scheme had been adequatelJ' consiclered. These delegations vished the ma''i' ter to be

posLponed ior iurlher e:anination by the Bcard. and re-oor-; to bhe General Asserably

at its next session. Solne of them drew attention to 'Lhe fact that the alternative

sorution -Jl:ovid lng ior a:-c-iLionar pa1'ments t'o be nade onlT vhere associate

I)arricipanl,s became IuIl larticipanLs anl- eithe. vaLj da',le.L prevLoLS scl:vice of'

no]; liight be preferable because it liould allow the costs 'co be hept dolm for
those staff mernbers who lIere genuinely lntendecl to be and. in fact remained in
aA1"r'i^a 
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that since the actuarial rleficlt had been attributed to -Lhe cost of validatin3
nri^-. n^.-hahci^hAn la <Fr'1ri.a , nrrcail^,la solrrtiTn rni-hl I evp hear to incLude in!r ru|,ur | --uqrr

'che valiclation payment '[he j-nterest i'rhich the ll-rnd wor"r]cl have earned thereon had

if ].aor n'i.r ih l-ho r'n r , - 
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pointed. or,.t in reply by obher d.eLegations that the cu.rrent shortfall in the

contribu-cions nade on behalf of associate participants vho validated their non-

pensionable servi ce uas su:-ficienLly serious to iusbi;y early correct.ive acCion,

and that the various alternative courses open had been stud-ied at considerable

length, and'uj th close acrention to their financi.al Lmplicabia:s, by both the Board

and its e:Bert actuar La-L ao-visers, Ib was emphasjze4 by -;hese dele3ations also

that a hi-lr derree o,'br-,r'.r' anr pnl :erlr:riqtratjve co-o-'dination had been achievcd

in l-.L F e-FA nf nFnci.hs. 2nll fhal-. i^ihl. -F./r-rpFdations La:e for action by the

Genet'al Assembly on behalf of all the menber organizaLioi.s of the trlnd eo'tld no;
-lia -li 
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l, 
^+du ulrc rql1*qD. -. .ile representative of the Union of Sovlet Social-ist

Republics the Conmittee votec-! fir6t on section II of the .]-l:aft resolution proposed.

by the United Nations Join',; S'laff Pension Board., vhich r'Ias od.opted by 62 votes to

l_0. The clraft resofution as a vhole lras then ad-opted b)' a vote of 6i to none,

r,rith 10 abstentions.

ENCCT{MENDATION OF TIIE ITTTE COMI{ITTEE

q Tl'a Fi r'f.h l'.lrnni the - ;herefore

of the foll-olring draft uesolution!
reconnlends to the Geile-ral Assembly the ad.option

United Nations Joint Staff Pension ftnd

The General Assembl-l',

Hrlfi n.: o.nsi de red bhe

-*2/ _
fo r 1f6(F/ and rhe rela.;ed

Cormir Lee on Adrinistra. i ve

report of the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Boal:oi

r:epor:ts of the Secre ctry-G.lt"tofl and. the Ad-visory

and" Budgetary q.r" 
"t:-orr".; 
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Adjus:nent oi benefits in respeci: or' cosb-of-l!vin3 chan3es

Deciges to coniinue r-rnti I ]I Decenber 1969 bhe systerrr of adjustmen'o of

lensions, annuities and d,eferred annuities contained. in General Assembly

resofu+,ion 2J.2 (W) of 21 December I)6J I

II

Anendments to the regulations of the Fund

Resolyes that the uegufations of the united Nations Joint staff Pension trtund

shall be anended, vith eifect ft'om I January L967, in accordance vlth annerr V to
+L^ -^-^^-+ ^e +L^ 'r^j.+ S',:aff Pension Board. to the General Assembly and tO 'Lhe
urrc .r eluf

ncrlber orga"nizations of ihe tr\rnd for f966.
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